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This article is based on the findings of a recent survey of the midday meal programme
in Madhya Pradesh. Comparison of the new 'suruchi bhojan' with the old 'daliya' programme
in the governmentprimary schools in the survey area and observations on programme
implementationin Karnataka,suggest a pressing need to overhaul the administrativeand
financial organisation of the scheme in order to increase its effectiveness. Urgent
improvementsin the nutritive content of meals and related infrastructurerequires
earmarkedfunds and a transparentand representativeagency, for effectively implementing
and monitoring the scheme, at the grassroots level.
FARZANAAFRIDI

Introduction
T

he fundamental
challengeof humandevelopmentin India
is the provisionof primaryeducationand basic health
servicesto its large and increasingproportionof young
population.'In 1998-99, only 83 per cent of boys and 78 per
cent of girls in the 6-11 age groupwere enrolledin a primary
school,accordingto theNationalFamilyHealthSurveyof India.
Thirty-fivemillion childrenin the age groupof 6-14 years are
out of school and an equal numberdo not completeeven five
yearsof schooling.Ironically,the elementaryeducationsystem
of Indiais one of the largestin the world.Thereare about150
million childrenofficially enrolledin nearly8,00,000 schools
thecountry.Relativelyhighoverheadcostsof schoolthroughout
lackof teachersand
ing coupledwithpoorschool infrastructure,
teacherabsenteeismarethemostoftencitedreasonsforlow levels
of schooling in the country.2
A dismalhealthrecordaccompaniesthe low levels of educationalattainmentin the country.Nearly50 per cent of children,
less thanfive yearsof age sufferfrom moderateto severemalnourishment.Undernourishment
is particularlyseverein Bihar,
MadhyaPradeshand UttarPradesh.3
In several developing countries supplementary feeding
havebeenusedas a tool to notonlydirectlyimprove
programmes
nutritionbutalsoinfluencea varietyof othernon-healthoutcomes
of the targetpopulation.Experimentaland surveystudieshave
showna directeffect of nutritionon labourproductivity.A more
healthyandeducatedpopulationis also associatedwitha higher
level of economic developmentand growth. Improvementin
nutritionlevels of school age children potentially increases
enrolment,reducesabsenteeism,improvestestscoresandlowers
dropoutrates.4
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Understandingthis link between health and educational
outcomes,the government of India launched the National
Programmeof NutritionalSupportto PrimaryEducationor the
MiddayMealScheme,in August1995.The schoolmealscheme
is an implicit food subsidyto poor families. At very low per
pupilperdaycost (varyingbetweenRs 0.50 andRs 5, depending
on the qualityof the cookedmeal)the schemecouldpotentially
altertradeoffsin parents'decisions regardingthe schoolingof
theirchildren.Theprogramme
increasesthebenefitsof schooling
by promisingimprovednutritionalstatus of the participating
child and thereby, lowers the opportunitycost of attending
school.With98 millionpotentialbeneficiariesof thisprogramme,
it may well be one of the largestnutritionsupportschemesin
the world.
Socio-economicsurveyshave shownthatthe programmehas
beeneffectivein improvingenrolmentratesparticularly
of girls
[Dreze and Goyal 2003]. However, not all the states have
implementedthe programmeyet, especiallythe morepopulated
and backwardstates like Biharand UttarPradesh,citing lack
of financialresources.The new centralgovernment(UPA) has
committeditself to prioritisingbasic educationas well as renewingthe emphasison the schemeby ensuringits implementationthroughoutthe country.Towardsthis end, the 1 per cent
educationcess imposedin the last budgetis aimedat increasing
the allocationof resourcesto improvestandardsof elementary
schoolingin thecountry.However,theinstitutionalandfinancial
structureof public programmesis crucial for their effective
implementationand in obtainingthe desiredresults.Based on
dataon the middaymealprogrammein MadhyaPradeshandin
Karataka, this articlehighlightsthe need for earmarkedfunds
towards the school meal programmeand creation of social
institutionsat the grassrootslevel to ensurethe effectivenessof
this programmein meetingthe statedaims of the policy.
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II
in MadhyaPradesh
MiddayMealProgramme

programmeanduntiedgrantsor 'moolbhootrashi'devolvedby
thestatefinancecommission,theformerbeingthelargestsourceof
funds.Thepanchayatcanraiseits ownresourcesthroughlocal tax
The middaymeal surveywas conductedin JanuaryandFeb- revenuesbut this constitutesa negligibleamount.Allocationof
districtof MadhyaPradesh.Thesurveyed fundsis in proportionto the totalpopulationandthe percentage
ruary2004,inChindwara
districtis locatedin south centralMadhyaPradeshand is one of backwardandtribalpopulationin eachpanchayat.In Madhya
of thelargestin thestatewitha populationof morethan1 million Pradesh,the panchayatshave the freedomto use the moolbhoot
in 2001. Nearly60 per cent of childrenin this partof the state rashiondevelopmentprojectsidentifiedbythem.Itis widelyperare undernourishedaccordingto the NFHS, higher than the ceivedthataccountability
of thepanchayatto itselectorateis very
nationalaverageof 47 per cent.5 The districtis subdividedinto low andthereis widespreadcorruptionin theutilisationof funds.
11 blocks,fourof which are officially designatedtribalblocks.
The administrative
and financialstructureof the programme
The surveywas conductedin a non-tribalblock of the district, differsin thetribalandnon-tribalareasin MadhyaPradesh.Until
39 per cent of whose populationis tribalandthe 1997, Rs 0.75 per studentper school day was provideddirectly
approximately
total literacyratewas 24 per cent in 1991. Withinthe sampled to thepanchayatsforconversionof rawgrainsintocookedmeals
block,41 villageswere chosenrandomlyfor the survey.Within in both targetedtribaland non-tribalblocks.6Since then, the
each village 15 households,whichhad a child in the age group department
fortribalwelfarehasbeenprovidingearmarked
funds
of 5-12 residingin it, weresurveyedthroughsystematicrandom for the school meal programmeonly to the panchayatsin the
sampling.Eachenrolledchildwas thenlinkedto thegovernment tribalblocks.In the non-tribalblocks,the cost of convertingthe
andprivateprimaryschoolsinandaroundthevillage.Information rawfoodgrainsis metby the annualmoolbhootrashi.Guidelines
of the implementationof the meal scheme was obtainedfrom providedbythestategovernment
in2003,permitted
thepanchayats
the panchayatsecretariesas well as the school authorities.Thus, in the non-tribalblocks to spendat most Rs 0.60 per child per
a totalof 615 households,74 primaryschools (bothpublicand school day, whichincludedthe cost of ingredients,fuel andthe
private)and 35 village panchayatswere coveredin the survey. cook's salary.It is important,therefore,to notethatthe financial
MadhyaPradeshwas one of the earlieststatesto implement resourcesand the political will of the panchayatsdetermines
the school meal programme.In October,1995 the programme whetherthe school meal schemeis implementedas well as the
was initiatedin the governmentand government-aided
of the programme.
primary qualityand administration
schoolsin 174 tribaland 123 non-tribalblocksof the stateon a
InNovember2003 thenewlyelectedstategovernmentdecided
pilotbasis.However,in 1997,thestategovernmentdiscontinued to initiatean improvedschool mealprogrammeon a pilotbasis
provisionof cookedmeals in the non-tribalblocks and instead in identifiedbackwardblocksin the statefromFebruary1, 2004.
directedthemto distributeraw foodgrainsevery month,due to Underthe new school meal programme,the panchayatsin the
lackof resourcesto implementtheprogramme.
Thestategovern- targetedblockswereto spendone-thirdof theirmoolbhootrashi
ment re-initiatedthe cooked meals in the non-tribalblocks in at the rateof Rs 1.25 to Rs 1.30 per studentper school day on
2002.However,mostschoolswereprovidingrawfood- the new scheme.The surveyedcensusblockwas one of the 120
February
at
2
grains kilos permonthto all enrolledstudents,equivalentto backwardblocksin whichthe new meal programmewas intro100 gramsof foodgrainsprovidedunderthe cooked meal pro- ducedon a pilotbasis.The cost of the new programmeis almost
grammefor200 schooldays,beforethebeginningof the academic doubleof the previousone, considerablyincreasingthe load on
of the limitedfinancialresourcesof the panchayats.Basedon the
yearin July2003.Thereasonsfor thedelayedimplementation
the schememustbe understoodin the backgroundof the admin- totalenrolmentdataof approximatelysix millionin September
istrativeand financialorganisationof the scheme in the state. 2003 in ruralMadhyaPradeshalone,theexpenditure the state
by
In MadhyaPradesh,panchayatshave the primaryadministra- governmenton the provisionof cooked meals would workout
tive andfinancialresponsibilityof implementingtheschoolmeal to approximatelyRs 3.6 million/dayunderthe old schemeand
programmein all the villages withinit purview.The responsi- up to Rs 7.8 million/dayunderthe new scheme.This amounts
bilitiesof the panchayatsinclude(i) procurementandtranspor- to a huge burdenon the state exchequer.
tationof foodgrainfrom the nearestpublicdistributionshop to
Table1comparesthecoststructure
of theolddaliyaprogramme
the governmentprimaryschool; (ii) provisionof infrastructure andthe new suruchibhojanprogrammeintroducedin
February.
for providingcooked meals such as kitchensheds;(iii) storage
of foodgrains;(iv) milling of raw foodgrains;(v) purchaseof Table 1: Cost Structureof MiddayMealProgrammein RuralAreas
(Rs per 100 studentsper day)
ingredientssuch as fuel, salt, condimentsand otherinputsand
to ensurethe good qualityof materialspurchased;(vi) arrange- ExpenditureCategory
MiddayMealProgramme
SuruchiBhojan
ment for cook or helperfor preparingthe meals; (vii) regular
Daliya
Roti-dal
Roti-sabzi
and timely provisionof rationsto the cooks as per the school
of
wheat
9.50
enrolmentrecords;(viii)ensurethatthefoodis cookedinhygienic Milling
10
10
Pulses
0
50
0
and clean conditions;and (ix) maintaina regularrecord of Oil
11
5
15
and
on
13
inventory
expenditure ingredients.
Sugar
0
0
0
0
0
The villageeducationcommitteeandthe parentteacherasso- Milk
0
0
30
ciationof the school arealso expectedto monitorandsupervise Vegetables
Salt and spices
1.50
15
20
the implementationof the programme.However,these institu- Totalcost of ingredients
35
70
75
Fuel
8
10
10
tions are neitheractive participantsin the processnor do they Cook's
15
salary
40
40
have the financialteeth to make their voices heard.
Totalvariablecost
58
130
125
Therearetwomainannualsourcesof fundsforthepanchayats:
Source: Departmentof Panchayatand RuralDevelopment,Governmentof
grantstied to centralgovernmentschemes such as the SGRY
MadhyaPradesh.
Economicand PoliticalWeekly April 9, 2005
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Thequalityof the two programmescan be gaugedfromthe total
expenditureon ingredientsby the panchayats.Underthe suruchi
bhojan,therearetwo itemsin the menu.The cost of salaryis also
higherbecausethepanchayatsareexpectedto engagetwo cooks,
insteadof one in the daliya programme,since makingrotis is
expectedtobemoretediousandtimeconsuming.Fromthereactions
of panchayat
secretaries
duringthesurvey,theimpressionwasthat
the cost estimatesfor the suruchibhojanare lower thanthe prevailing marketprice of ingredients,particularlyvegetablesand
pulses.Providingqualitymealswithinthisbudgetestimate,might
therefore,provedifficultfor the cash strappedpanchayats.
Implementation of Programme in Surveyed
Census Block

Programme Expenditure

Intensity and regularity of the scheme: In the surveyed census

block,mostschoolsinitiatedthe cookedmealprogrammein the
2003 academicyear.The school yearin MadhyaPradeshis for
tenmonths,beginninginJuly.Thus,dataonthedaliyaprogramme
was collectedfromthe school recordsmaintainedby the headmastersfor July and Decembermonthin orderto evaluatethe
immediateresponseof thepanchayats.Table2 presentsthe time
line of programmeimplementationin the block. Of the 63
governmentprimaryschoolssurveyed,morethan60 percentof
theschoolsimplementedthe middaymealprogrammeonly after
Table 2: School Level Implementationof Daliya Programme
(2003-04)
PublicPrimarySchools
Government Education Religious/
Primary Guarantee Aided
School
School
School
TotalNumberof schools
Per cent of schools which
implementedscheme in July
Per cent of schools whichimplemented
scheme between Julyand December
Per cent of schools whichdid not
implementscheme
Regularityof Programmein July*
Regularityof Programmein December*

49

13

1

24.5

38.5

100

67.3

53.8

n.a

8.2
0.18
0.86

7.7
0.26
0.86

n.a
0.81
1.00

Note: * proportionof schools days meals were served duringthe month.
Source: MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.
Table 3: Panchayat Expenditure on Daliya Programme
(Rs per monthper student)
TotalCost of Ingredients(Rs)

Per Cent of Panchayats

0- 2.00
2.01 - 4.00
4.01 - 6.00
6.01 - 8.00
8.01-10.00
>10.00

16.88
6.93
4.65
32.39
11.80
17.34

Source:MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.
Table 4: Quality and Expenditure on Midday Meal Programme
Type of Programme

Daliyawithoutoil and jaggery
Daliyawithoil and nojaggery
Daliyawithoil and jaggery
Variationin meal

Per Cent of
Schools

Average
Calories
per Meal
(Kcal)

16.07
0.05
78.57
72

138.40
174.40
193.55
193.55

Source:MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.
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the beginningof the school year in July 2003. Of those which
did implementthe scheme in July itself, the regularityof the
Thereseemsto
programmewas extremelypoorandinterrupted.
havebeenanimprovement
intheimplementation
of theprogramme
by December,mostly due to moreeffective and regularmoniHowever,the intensityof
toringby the districtadministration.
the programmeis not yet 100 percent. Panchayatofficials used
variousargumentsto explainthe irregularityof the programme
- grainstocksrunningout,cookson holidayordelaysinreceiving
permits to obtain the grain allocation from the PDS shops
particularlyduringthe monsoon.Thereremainedfive schools
whichcontinuedto distributeonlydryrationsthroughDecember.

Average
Cost of
Ingredients
(Rs/100
Students/Day)
9.50
20.50
58
58

The surveygathereddataon the averageexpenditureby the
panchayatssince July on each ingredientfor the cooked meal
programmefrom the panchayatsecretarieswho maintainthe
accounts.This informationwas also cross-checkedwith the
schoolrecords.Expenditure
datawasgatheredonlyforthedaliya
since
the
suruchi
programme
bhojanhadjust startedandreliable
estimatesof averagemonthlyexpenditurecouldnot be obtained
becausethe programmehad been initiatedrecently.
FromTable 1, the per childper cost of the daliyaprogramme
for a 20 day school monthshouldbe at least Rs 7. 47 per cent
werespendingless thanthisofficiallymandated
of thepanchayats
obexpenditurein the surveyarea.The expenditureinformation
tainedfromthe Panchayatsecretariesin Table3 is mostlikelyto
be upwardbiasedif thedatais cross-checked
withtheinformation
obtainedfromthe cooks anddue to the irregularity
of the meals.
Quality of the Cooked Meals Programme
Accordingto the SupremeCourtjudgmenton the PILon the
middaymeal scheme in November,2001, each enrolledchild
is entitledto at least300 kcalof a cookedmealon a schoolday.
of the programmeimproved,as the
Thoughthe implementation
academicyearprogressed,the qualityof the daliyaprogramme
was extremelypoor in the surveyed area. In some schools,
childrenwere being served only boiled daliya with no salt or
jaggeryaddedto the meal. In additionthe quantityof the meal
was also small. Table4 categorisesthe types of meals served
by theschoolsin thelastsevendaysbeforethesurveyinterview.
The data is basedon the householdsurveyof daily food consumptionof primaryschoolage childrenusingthe24 hourrecall
method.7Thecalorieintakereportedincolumn3 is averagedover
allchildrenwhoatetheschoolmealon thereferenceday.Though
all schools were mandatedto providesweet and salty daliyaon
alterate school days, most panehayatswere cuttingcosts by
servingsweet daliya once a week or a few days in a month.
Under the initial school feeding programme,schools were
expectedto provide100 gramsof wheatdaliya(sweet andsalty
on alternateschool days) such that a total of 413.80 kcal and
8.20 gramsof proteinare providedper studentper school day
in the wheateating areas.With the initiationof the new pilot
programmein 120 of the most backwardblocks of the state in
thetargetedschoolsweretoprovideallenrolledchildren
February,
with 100 gm of roti along with either60 gramsof vegetables
or 20 gramsof dal per child per school day.8The schools are
expectedto switch the menu after every 10 school days. The
consumptiondataon thecookedmealsprogramme
obtainedfrom
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thehouseholdinterviewwas cross-checkedwiththeobservations
of thefieldworkerson thequantityandqualityof themealsserved
at school on the school interviewday. Using this information
fromschoolandhouseholdsurvey,Table5 showsthatthedaliya
programmefell farbelow the requisitestandardsof an attractive
meal programmewhich could have an impacton raisingattendanceand enrolment.In contrast,the new initiativeof suruchi
bhojanwas providingchildrenwith much highercalories and
was, therefore,potentiallymore attractiveto them.
The surveyed population's daily calorie consumption is
below the recommendeddaily allowance (RDA) as shown
in Table 6. The school meal programmecan, therefore,play a
vital role in this part of the country. However, the daliya
programmemay not provide a sufficient food subsidy to
attract more students to school and alter parentsdecisions
forolderchildren
regarding
schoolingof theirchildren,particularly
andboys. The suruchibhojan,on the otherhand,formsa larger
proportionof the recommendeddaily intakeof primaryschool
children and may be more successful in increasing school
participationrates.
Infrastructure Facilities

school.10Fifty-fourpercentof the respondentswhosechildwas
gettingdaliyain schoolpreferreddryrationscomparedto 30 per
cent underthe suruchibhojanprogramme.
The primaryreasonfor dissatisfactionwith the cooked meal
programmewas the blandnessof the mealsandthe smallquantities being served at school, as documentedin Table 9. The
responseof the parentsre-emphasisesthe need for improving
the qualityof the programmein orderfor it to havea significant
impacton theschoolingandhealthof thetargetpopulation.Thus,
the stipulationof a minimumlevel of qualityof the meals and
Table 5: Mean Quantity of Nutrients Provided to Children from
School Meals
Nutrientsper Meal

DaliyaProgramme

SuruchiBhojan

185.41
5.31
3.57
32.94
18.85
2.40
7.90

362.96
12.06
4.41
68.82
50.34
4.84
10.34

Energy(kcal)
Protein(gram)
Fat(gram)
Carbohydrates(gram)
Calcium(milligram)
Iron(milligram)
VitaminA (microgram)

Source:MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.
Table 6: Proportion of Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA)
Provided by School Meals

Thelong-termviabilityandsuccessof thisprogramme
mustbe
RDA
RDAfrom RDAfrom
Average
linkedto the provisionof basic infrastructure
requiredfor effi- Age Group
Suruchi
(kcal)
DailyCalorie
Daliya
cientimplementation
of theprogramme
suchthatthereis minimum
Intake(kcal)
(Per Cent)
Bhojan
distractionto the teachersas well as the studentsdue to the
(Per Cent)
programme.Unfortunately,of all the school surveyed,not one 5-6
1690
1069.5
11.0
21.5
hada separatekitchenor a shed for cookingthe meals. In most 7-9
1950
1324.6
9.5
18.6
2190
1499.0
8.5
16.6
of the schools an abandonedroom in the school buildingitself 10-12 (boys)
1970
1365.8
9.4
18.4
wasbeingusedforpreparingthemeals.Inthecaseof EGSschools 10-12 (girls)
whichdid not have a school building,the classes were usually Note: Column3 figuresare based on surveydata. Meancalorieprovidedby
in Table5 has been used to calculatecolumns4 and 5.
being held in eitherin the teacher'sor the cook's house. Since Source: school meals
MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.RDAbased on the IndianCouncilof
firewoodwasthefuelusedthroughout
thesurveyareaforpreparing
MedicalResearch figures.
theschoolmeals,therewouldbe a lot of smokein theclassrooms
Table 7: InfrastructureFacilities for the MiddayMealProgramme
duringmeal times, distractingstudentsfrom their studies.
Some panchayatshad providedeatingutensilsbut they were Infrastructure
Per Cent of Schools
Average Expenditureby
notenoughforall thestudents.Thestudentsusuallybroughttheir
Panchayats(Rs)
own platesandbowls fromhome andthose who did not, would Kitchenshed
3.28
0
eaton papertornfromtheirschoolnotebooks.However,cooking Gas stove
0
0
6.56
na
utensilshadbeenprovidedby all the panchayatsin the schools. Eatingutensils
100
984
Cookingutensils
water
was
there
in
most
schools
in
the
Drinking
facility
usually
25.68
197
Drinkingwater
form of a handpumpclose by wherethe childrenwould wash
Source:MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.
beforeand afterthe meal while some panchayatshadprovided
Table 8: Household Response to Cooked Midday Meal Programme
steel bucketsfor storingwater in the school itself.
Ill

Qualitative
Responseof Households
The analysissuggeststhat the panchayatswere tryingto cut
backon the cost of the programmein myriadways. The survey,
therefore,attemptedto gaugethe impressionsof theprogramme
fromtheparentsof theparticipating
childrenthemselves.Parents
wereaskedwhetherthey weresatisfiedwiththe programmeand
if not whatthe reasonfor theirdissatisfactionwas.9 According
to table8, morethan60 percentof therespondentsweresatisfied
with the daliyaprogramme,while the responsefor the suruchi
programmewas higherat 80 percent.The responseratedid not
vary significantlybetween householdsbelow and above the
povertyline.Parentswerealsoaskedwhatin theiropinionshould
be providedunderthe Middaymeal programmein the child's
1532

Response

Percentageof Respondents
SuruchiBhojan
Daliya

Extremelydissatisfied
Dissatisfied
Satisfied
Extremelysatisfied

3.52
32.16
61.67
2.42

0
18.91
79.64
1.45

Source:MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.
Table 9: Reasons for Dissatisfaction with the Cooked
Midday Meal Programme
Reasons

Percentageof Respondents
SuruchiBhojan
Daliya

Poortaste of meal
Smallquantityof meal
Repetitivenessof meal
of castes
Intermingling

91.88
56.88
50.00
6.25

86.54
65.38
42.31
0.00

Source:MiddayMealSurvey,Chindwara.
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andthe monitoringof the programmethroughthe
monitoringof the programme'sregularityand qualityis a pre- transparency
institutionswhich have a stake in the
of
creation
for
its
success.
grassroots
requisite ensuring
efficient functioningof the scheme in the elementaryschools.
Membersof the panchayatare usuallyeconomicallybetter-off
IV
andaremorelikelyto enroltheirchildrenin privateschoolsrather
ChallengesAhead
thanpublicschools. Vested interestswithinthe panchayatmay
Fromthe discussionin the previoussections, it is clear that not give priorityto the implementation
of the schemein its true
the new meal programmeis of betterqualityand offers greater spirit.Thoughthe village educationcommitteesand the parent
variety and is, therefore,more attractiveto the households. teacherassociationsareexpectedto be activeparticipantsin all
However,the cost of suruchibhojanis at least double of the schoolrelatedissues withinthe panchayat,theirparticipation
in
daliya programmeand raises the need to provide additional the decision-makingprocessis almostabsent.Even thoughall
forimplementing
resourcestothepanchayats
thescheme.Table10 the governmentprimaryschoolssurveyedhada PTAaccording
funds
available to the to the school headmaster,parentsof 44 per cent of children
the
on
the
'moolbhoot'
data
presents
surveyedpanchayatsin 2003-04 fiscal year. The name of the enrolledin a publicprimaryschooldidnot knowwhethera PTA
panchayatand the total enrolmentin the governmentand gov- existedin theirchild's school and morethan50 per cent of the
ernmentaidedprimaryschools withinthe panchayatis listedin parentshad not attendeda single PTA meetingin the current
columns1 and2. Thereluctanceof the panchayatsto implement academicyear. The low level of participationmay be because
thedaliyaprogrammeandthe inabilityto runthe suruchibhojan the parentsdo not perceive PTAs as an effective forum for
over the entire school year is apparentfrom comparisonof redressingtheir concerns.
moolbhootfunds in column 3 with the expectedproportionof
The villageeducationcommitteeandthe parentteacherassomoolbhootexpenditureon the daliyaprogrammeat the rateof ciationscan be strengthenedby restructuring
theirconstitution
Rs 0.60 per child per day in column4 and the suruchibhojan andgivingthemtheprimaryadministrative
andfinancialresponattheminimumrateof Rs 1.25perchildperschooldayincolumn sibilityfor implementingpublicschool programmes.Parentsof
5. Underthe daliya programme,panchayatswould potentially enrolledchildrenand the school teachersshouldhave a say in
exhaust76 per cent of theirdevelopmentfunds grantedby the
Table 10: Financial Resources of Panchayats in 2003-04 Fiscal
statecommission,on an average.The averagedeficitdue to the
and Expected Expenditure on Midday Meals
implementationof the suruchibhojanwould be approximately
(InRs)
Rs 27,000 per panchayat.This programme'sviabilityis, therePanchayat
Primary Moolbhoot Proportion Proportion
fore, questionableif the state governmentis unable to raise
School
(Rs per of Moolbhoot of Moolbhoot
additionalresourcesfor the scheme.11
Enrolment annum) Expenditure Expenditure
for200
for200
Thereluctanceof thePanchayatsto implementtheprogramme
School days School Days
in its truespiritclearlystemsfromthelackof separateearmarked
(@1.25
(@0.60
funds for the programme.The moolbhootfunds are primarily
per Child)
per Child)
intendedto meet the civic requirementsof the panchayat,viz,
Chimhua
177
27223
0.78
1.63
electricity,waterandsanitationfacilities.The stategovernments MarkaWada
330
53163
0.74
1.55
directiveto meetthecost of themiddaymealprogrammethrough MohliBharat
540
56730
1.14
2.38
250
47820
0.63
1.31
the moolbhootfundswouldadverselyaffectthe resourcesavail- DongriyaRayyat
BarahHeera
319
50900
0.75
1.57
ableto the panchayatsandtheirfinancialindependence,besides Jungavani
229
30701
0.90
1.86
305
50326
0.73
1.52
increasingthe variouscompetingexpendituresfor moolbhoot KhamiHeera
365
40203
1.09
2.27
funds.This in turncould adverselyaffectthe provisionof basic Kopakheda
Kolhia
280
36389
0.92
1.92
public services in the villages. A naturalconsequenceof this Lingpani
200
45353
0.53
1.10
390
financialscarcityis thatthe panchayatscut backon expenditure Bade Goan
59928
0.78
1.63
Bandhani
250
42154
0.71
1.48
on the meal programmeby reducingthe quantity,qualityand Salibada
Ghat
267
45367
0.71
1.47
the regularityof the programme.
Chhuadehi
338
45795
0.89
1.85
281
76473
0.44
Theresultingscenariois notveryencouragingforthefutureof Khireti
0.92
52
32099
0.19
0.40
the programme.Paucityof fundswouldresultin greaterirregu- Hivrasawani
390
53904
0.87
Rapha
1.81
larityin the provisionof meals and poorqualityof ingredients Seja
310
.36057
1.03
2.15
293
48643
0.72
whichcouldpotentiallyhaveanadverseeffectonchildren'shealth. Rahibada
1.51
354
53803
0.79
1.64
Insomeof theschoolsvisitedbythesurveyteam,wherethe suruchi Lakhanwada
HirriMukasa
167
25248
0.79.
1.65
bhojanswere being provided,panchayatswere cuttingbackon Kondra
410
52616
0.94
1.95
275
43677
0.76
1.57
thecosts of theprogrammeby involvingthestudentsthemselves Gadarwada
Hirri
221
45928
0.58
1.20
inthepreparation
of themeals.Insuchascenario,themiddaymeal Putarra
203
34211
0.71
1.48
500
64404
programme
0.93
mightnotonlybe ineffectivein raisingtheattractive- Kudwari
1.94
Banki
290
42402
0.82
1.71
nessof schoolsto parentsbutmayeven adverselyaffectlearning.
Chhui
360
52967
0.82
1.70
Thoughthe stategovernment'sinitiative,is indeedmoreprom- Sajwa
340
56458
0.72
1.51
131
42347
ising, in termsof the attractivenessof the programme,without Kahua
0.37
0.77
203
35602
0.68
1.43
a concurrent
increasein theresourcesavailableto thepanchayats Dodakhuhi
Nandori
300
39975
0.90
1.88
the programme'slongevity is deeply in question.
Lachua
390
58183
0.80
1.68
Whilethereis a needto improvethe financialresourcefor the ChikliMukasa
325
49720
0.78
1.63
210
30445
0.83
1.72
programmethroughthe allocationof separate,earmarkedfunds Patniya
for the scheme, at the same time it is essentialto increasethe Source:CEO,JanpadPanchayat,Chindwara.
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The SDMCshavebeen structuredsuchthatthereis representation from all quarters.Nine of its membersare parentsof
childrencurrentlyenrolledin theschoolwitha minimumof three
females, two from SC/ST and one from minoritycommunity.
The membershipexpiresif the parent'schild dropsout of that
school.Themembership
of parentsis decidedin a regularmeeting
of each school's parentassociation.The head masterof the
institutionis the secretarywhile one of the nine parentsis the
V
chairpersonof the SDMC.EachSDMChasa fixed termof three
in Karnataka
MiddayMealProgramme
years. The remainingmembersconsist of village, block and
The lacklustre implementation of the school meal programme district panchayatmembersand a few nominatedmembers.
in Madhya Pradesh can be contrasted with the successful imple- However,two-thirdsmajorityof parentrepresentatives
is essenmentation of the scheme in Karnataka.'Akshara-Dasoha' or the tial for conductingany meeting of the SDMC.
The funds for the meal scheme are releaseddirectlyto the
midday meal programme was first implemented in July 2002 in
7 backward districts of northern Karnataka.In the second stage schools' SDMC by the tahsildarvia the panchayatsecretaries.
the programmehas been extended to all the remaining 20 districts Thus, the financesare in the handsof the school organisation
of the state. Since Karnataka is primarily a rice eating area, itself. Besides, they also have the power to sanctionleave of
children are provided 100 grams of rice with 20 gms of pulses school teachers,monitortheir attendanceand directly handle
and 25 grams of vegetables with some variation in the cooked construction
of schoolbuildingandotheradditionstotheschool's
meals per week. The most common meal is rice and sambhar infrastructure.

the utilisation of central and state government resources allocated
towards the school meal programme, including schemes such as
the Sarv Shiksha Abhiyan. A democratic, accountable and transparent institution, involving parents, teachers and the panchayat
may go some way in purging the administration of schools of
vested interests.

across the schools. This meal constitutes approximately 400 kcal
of consumption.
The expenditure on the programme is greater than both the
daliya and suruchi bhojan scheme in Madhya Pradesh, as shown
in Table 11. In addition, children are being provided with iron
folic tablets every other school day as well as deworming tablets
twice a year.
The government has also tried to introduce variation in the
programme by suggesting a menu for the entire school week as
shown in Table 12. Thus, in comparison with the meal programme
in Madhya Pradesh, the expenditure per student is higher and
the programme has been designed to be more attractive to the
students. There has also been good community participation in
the programme. Since lower primary classes (1 to 5) and upper
primary classes (6 and 7) are usually held in the same school
building simultaneously, the programme has been extended to
the 7th grade, through the generation of additional community
resources. This activism on the part of the school administration
is better understood in the context of the financial and administrative organisation of the programme.

Institutional and Financial Organisation
The Karnatakagovernment was providing earmarkedfunds for
the conversion of raw grains into hot cooked meals at the rate
of Re 1 per child per day in 2003-04 school year. The fund was
allocated from the income accruing to the government through
the state lottery. Funds from the central government schemes such
as the SGRY were being used for the construction of kitchen
sheds and payment of salaries to the cooks. The financial structure
of the scheme, therefore, was such that it did not burden the
existing resources of the panchayats or give them an incentive
to compromise on the quality of the meals.
More importantly,Karnatakainitiated a new system of administration of its education system through the creation of school
development and monitoring committees (SDMC) in primaryand
higher secondary schools in 2001. One of the aims of this policy
was to ensure that parents of children enrolled in the government
schools have an effective voice in the process of education of

theirchildrenwhile at the sametimedecentralisethecontroland
the functioningof the schools at the grassrootslevel.
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Observations on Implementation
of School Meal Programme
The authorobserved the implementationof the scheme in
DakshinKannadadistrict'sruralas well as urbangovernment
primaryschools.It was a pleasureobservingthe implementation
of the programmein the schools here.
Thecookedmealswerebeingprovidedregularlyin theschools.
Thisinformation
was obtainedfrominteraction
withbothstudents
and the school's SDMC.Temporarykitchensheds were being
utilisedforpreparing
meals.However,mostchildrenweregetting
theirown platesfrom home for the meals. Drinkingwaterwas
broughtfrom the nearest source either in containersor the
childrenwould go to the nearestsource.In termsof the infrastructurefacilities,therefore,more can be done. However,the
intensity of the scheme and the smoothness of programme
wassimilarto theimpressionsgainedin thetribal
implementation
Table 11: Cost Structure of MiddayMeal Programme
(Rs per 100 students per day)

Category

Karnataka

1 Pulses
2 Oil
3 Sugar
4 Milk
5 Vegetables (specify)
6 Salt and spices
7 Other(specify)
Totalcost of Ingredients
8 Fuel
9 Cook'ssalary
Totalvariablecost

50
10
0
0
20
0
0
80
20
70
170

Source:Directorof PublicInstruction,Governmentof Karnataka.

Table 12: Suggested Weekly Menu of MiddayMeal Programme
Weekday

Menu
Sweet Pongal/KharaPongal
Rice and sabzi
Rice and sambhar
Lemonrice
Bisi bele bhath
Upma

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursdayc
Friday
Saturday

Source:Directorof PublicInstruction,Governmentof Karnataka.
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blocks of Chindwaradistrict where the Madhya Pradesh government has allocated higher amount per child as well as provided
earmarked funds for the scheme since 1995.

VI
Conclusion
The analysis of the midday meal programmein Madhya Pradesh
leads to the strong conclusion that in every state there should
be a separate fund for effectively implementing the scheme. The
comparison of the scheme's functioning in the tribal and nontribal areas of Madhya Pradesh as well as between Karnataka
and the non-tribal blocks of Madhya Pradesh supports this
conclusion. In this context, the emphasis of the UPA government
on enhancing the quality of elementary schooling in the country
is a welcome step. The midday meal programme is an essential
ingredient for attaining this goal. The resources raised through
the imposition of the education cess must be channelised towards
enhancing the quality and the outreach of the midday meal
programme in the country. The proposal of the central government to provide state governments with a budget of Re 1 per
child per day for the scheme is a step in the right direction.
However, the programme allocation could be indexed to local
prices prevailing in each area so that a minimum quality of the
meal is ensured besides being able to account for any future
increase in the price of the meal ingredients. At the same time,
there is a need to create the right kind of institutions which have
a stake in ensuring that the programme functions uninterruptedly
and that these funds reach the intended beneficiaries through the
nutritious supplementary meal.
As the scheme becomes more successful in raising enrolment
and attendance rates, the pressure on the existing school system
would be even greater. Along with higher expenditure on the
school meal programme, additional resources will have to be
provided for a concurrent increase in teacher-student ratio, the
size of classrooms, and other infrastructurefacilities to meet the
increased demand for schooling. rl3

were asked what and how much food they consumed from the moment
they woke up the previous morning to the time they went to bed the
previous night. Interviewswere conductedin the presenceof the child's
mothereitherduringthe school lunch breakor afterschool on weekdays
at the child's home. Nutritive value of Indian foods published by the
IndianCouncil of Medical Researchhas been used to calculate the total
calorie intake for each child.
8 Governmentof Madhya Pradesh, Departmentof Panchayatand Rural
Development circulars to the district administration.
9 The surveyasked:"Areyou satisfied with the qualityof the school meals
comparedto your home cooked meals?"The response was coded as (1)
extremelydissatisfied(2) dissatisfied(3)satisfied(4) extremelysatisfied.
10 Parentswere asked "In your opinion what should be providedunderthe
Midday meal programmein the school?" (1) cooked meals (2) ready
to eat food (3) dry ration (4) none of the above.
11 Though the state has directedthe panchayatsto spend at least one-third
of theirmoolbhootfunds towardsmeeting the cost of the suruchibhojan
programme,it has not explicitly providedother sources for meeting the
remaining two-thirdsof the cost. Some of the panchayatswere using
SGRY funds to meet the labour costs of the scheme.
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Notes
[This article has benefited from the insights of Jean Dreze, Santosh Jain
Passi, Sumit Bose, Rohini Somanathanand Sudhir Nath, amongst others.]
1 According to the 2001 Census, 35 per cent of the population in India
is in the 0-14 age group.
2 ThePROBE(PublicReporton Basic EducationforIndia)report,estimated
that the averageannualcost of sending a child to a ruralprimaryschool
in 1996 was Rs 318. Fifty-nine per cent of schools in ruralnorthIndia
don't have drinkingwater, 67 per cent don't have teaching kits and 89
per cent don't have a toilet.
3 National Family Health Survey, 1998-99.
4 In a review of researchstudies, Behrman(1993) points out the existence
of a positive relationshipbetween children's healthand theireducational
outcomes.
5 NFHS (1998-99): Per cent of children who are below -2 standard
deviations from the International Reference Population Median for
weight-for-age, recommendedby the WHO.
6 The allocation for the tribal blocks was reduced in 2003-04 to Rs 0.60
per child per school day.
7 In each householdall childrenin the targetage-groupwere administered
a food consumptionand activity recall survey for the previous day. The
consumption survey was designed by professional nutritionistsat the
Universityof Delhi. The field workerswere also trainedby a nutritionist
forconductingthesurvey.Using standardisedhouseholdutensils,children
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governance,macroeconomics,growthand trade. On offer is a unique |
opportunityto operate in a world-class environment, on a highly stimulating
work program.
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Master's degree or equivalent in economics, political science, public i
administrationor business.
* Strong analytical and quantitativeskills.
* Effective writtenand spoken communicationskills, requiredboth internally
and for interactionwith our clients.
* Should be a self starter, highly motivated and adaptable.
I
* Excellentinterpersonalskillsand the abilityto effectivelyfunctionas a member
of a multi disciplinaryteam.
* Computerproficiencyand/orproficiencyin spreadsheet analysis and/ordata
analysis.
? Willingness to undertake frequent travel in India.
Workexperience in a research institutionor like organizations,while desirable,
is not mandatory.
Interested candidates should send at least two references and a detailed
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curriculum
vitae,whichdetailstheirqualifications
and experience.

This position will be a local one/two year term.
We are aiming at changing the staffing profile at all levels to reflect a better
representationof women and people with disabilities.
Deadline for applications will be April 23, 2005. Only shortlisted
candidates will be notified. The candidates should submit a resume to:
G.P.O. Box No. 416, New Delhi-110 001.
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